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Hays & Grasses
Premium, High-Fibre Forage for Health & Enrichment

High-quality grass hay is the cornerstone of small
herbivore health. At least 70% of every small
herbivore's diet should consist of high-quality grass
hay. Hay should be available to pets at all times.

ORCHARD GRASS HAY

WESTERN TIMOTHY HAY

BOTANICAL HAY

Healthy, Long-Strand Grass Hay
from Oxbow

The Exotic Animal Vet’s High
Fibre Hay Choice

Fragrant Blend of Western
Timothy, Chamomile, Lemon
Balm, Lavender and Clover

Just like Western Timothy, softtextured Orchard Grass Hay is high
in fibre and low in protein, and
supports the health of small

Timothy’s high fibre and lowprotein content is credited with

herbivores by stimulating digestion,
preventing obesity and making

helping prevent obesity,
maintaining a healthy urinary
system and improving overall
health.

mealtime more appealing.

425g
RRP $21.50

1.13kg

RRP $49.50

4kg
RRP $129.99

HARVEST STACKS
$10
Savings )

hay
(versus loose

425g
RRP $21.50

1.13kg
4kg
RRP $49.50 RRP $129.99

A rich blend of herbs combined with
Oxbow’s fabulous Western Timothy
Hay (est: 5% herbs. 95% Timothy)
stimulates your pet’s appetite for
hay and creates an aromatic change
in their habitat.
425g
RRP $22.99

HAY BLENDS

OAT HAY

Hand selected Western Timothy

Harvested before the Oat

and Orchard Grass blended to

Develops into a Seed - the Way

create the perfect taste and

They Need it!

texture
Timothy in a Soft Compressed,
Cost Effective Pack
Oxbow’s special compression
technology transforms 100% allnatural, long-strand, hand-sorted
Western Timothy Hay into 6 compact,
easy to pull apart and convenient-tofeed portions which produce 80%
less airborne dust than loose hay.
1kg Western Timothy $34.50
1kg Timothy with Chamomile / Carrot $36.50

Your pet should have unlimited grass
hay every day. Small pets enjoy and
benefit from variety in their daily
diet. That’s why we’re so excited to
offer our Hay Blends. Your pet rabbit
or guinea pig is sure to love this
enriching blend of Oxbow’s two best

Oat Hay meets the nutritional
needs of herbivores with high fibre
and low protein. This appealing
alternative contains savoury husks
full of both flavour and fibre,
making it a favourite for many
pets.

selling hays.

567g
RRP $24.99

1.13kg
2.55kg
RRP $49.50 RRP $96.99

425g
RRP $21.50

Fortified Foods
Species and Age-Specific Formulas for Small Pets

A nutritionally-balanced fortiﬁed food is a vital part
of every small animal’s diet. Fortiﬁed foods provide
essential vitamins, minerals, and nutrients small pets
need to thrive. Oxbow offers three fortiﬁed food lines
to meet the nutritional needs and taste preferences
of small animals. From our ﬂagship Essentials line, to
our USDA Certiﬁed Organic Bounty line, to the
aromatic, enticing Garden Select line, pet owners can
choose from a variety of Oxbow’s premium, high
quality foods.

Essentials
Our ﬂagship line of fortiﬁed foods, Essentials, has long been
regarded as the industry standard in species-speciﬁc fortiﬁed
nutrition for small animals. The Essentials formulas are tried
and true and provide all the nutrition pets need to thrive,
without any ﬁllers, artiﬁcial preservatives, or artiﬁcial colors.
ADULT GUINEA PIG FOOD

YOUNG GUINEA PIG FOOD

Western Timothy Hay based
pellets with stabilised
Vitamin C, designed to meet
the nutritional needs of adult
guinea pigs (over 6 months
old, not gestating, not
lactating). Expiry dated bags
ensure critically important
vitamin levels.

Young Guinea Pig Food is
specifically designed to meet
the particular nutritional needs
of young, pregnant and nursing
guinea pigs. During these
stages guinea pigs require
more protein, calcium, and
energy.

High Fibre, Low Protein
Pellets

2.25kg bags RRP $31.99

High Fibre with Stabilised
Vitamin C

2.25kg bags RRP $28.99

ADULT RABBIT FOOD

YOUNG RABBIT FOOD

Low protein, 25% fibre pellets
to meet the nutritional needs
of mature rabbits (over one
year, not gestating not
lactating). A healthy option
with no undesirable corn,
seeds or fruit!

A Lucerne hay base provides
more energy, protein and
calcium when they need it. Can
also be fed to older rabbits
which are having problems
maintaining weight due to age
or illness or to gestating and
lactating rabbits.

Oxbow’s Famous Timothy
Grass Hay Based Pellets for
Adult Rabbits

2.25kg bags RRP $29.99

High Fibre Pellets for Growing
or Active Rabbits (under 1 year)

2.25kg bags RRP $28.99

Garden Select
Garden Select combines enriching garden
ingredients with a blend of high quality hays to
create aromatic, enticing recipes guaranteed to
please even the pickiest pets. These Non-GMO
Project Verified formulas are uniform, balanced,
and 100% nutritionally complete.

ADULT RAT FOOD
All of the Complete Nutrition
You’ve come to Expect from
Oxbow, with a flavour profile
picked from Mother Nature’s
kitchen.

ADULT RABBIT &
GUINEA PIG FOOD
Complete, Balanced, and
Bursting with Garden Fresh
Flavour and Aroma.

Select garden ingredients
such as whole yellow pea,
tomato, rosemary, and
thyme give this adult rat
food its delectable, garden
fresh flavour.

Garden Select contains all
of the complete nutrition
you’ve come to expect
from Oxbow, with a flavour
profile straight from
Mother Nature’s Kitchen.

1.13g bags RRP $29.99

Select garden ingredients
such as whole yellow pea,
tomato, rosemary, and
thyme give Garden Select
its delectable garden fresh
flavours while a blend of
three varieties of Oxbow
hay provides the fibre your
pet needs while
encouraging enrichment
and variety.

MOUSE & YOUNG RAT
FOOD
Complete and balanced,
delivering optimal protein,
fat and energy sources to
help your pet thrive.
Food uniformity prevents
the selective feeding
commonly associated with
mixes and seed-based
diets. In this bag and
beyond, we promise the
best for your pet.

1.8kg bags RRP $29.99

0.91kg bags RRP $20.99

Organic Bounty
Oxbow’s FDA Certified Organic Rabbit &
Guinea Pig Foods are carefully crafted to
model the complete nutrition a rabbit and
guinea pig would find in its natural
environment. We begin with high quality
organic grass hay to promote effective
digestion and add wholesome, organic
ingredients and vital nutrients to nourish
your small pet the way nature intended.

ADULT GUINEA
PIG FOOD

ADULT
RABBIT FOOD

1.36kg bags RRP $29.99

Supplements
Highly Palatable, Targeted Nutritional Support for Rabbits, Guinea Pigs and Rats

Even with a balanced diet, some pets require a little extra
support to be at their best. Our supplements are formulated to
support specific health and wellness needs in small pets.

Natural Science

MULTIVITAMIN

DIGESTIVE
SUPPORT

For pets during
times of stress or
with chronic health
issues.

For pets with
GI sensitivity,
infection

For picky eaters or
or a history of
those that eat only gastric problems.
hay and greens.

SKIN & COAT

JOINT
SUPPORT

URINARY
SUPPORT

For pets with skin For pets advancing For pets with a
or coat irritation, in age diagnosed history of urinary
issues
with arthritis,
diseases
stiffness
or infection.
or decreased
mobility.

e.g. infections,
bladder stones, or
“sludgy” urine.

120g bag RRP $20.50

VITAMIN C

PAPAYA

For all animals
during times of
stress, illness, or
recovery.

For pets in need
of digestive
support.

For guinea pigs
daily if not
already on
Oxbow Pellets.

Promotes
overall digestive
health in small
animals.

33g bag
RRP $20.50

Critical Care®Herbivore

Developed with the guidance of top exotics veterinarians and nutritionists
Critical Care® Herbivore is the industry standard in recovery nutrition
for herbivores with poor nutritional status resulting from illness or
surgery. Containing all the essential nutrients of a complete diet, as
well as high-fibre timothy hay to support proper gut physiology and
digestion, Critical Care® Herbivore was the first product of it's kind
and continues to set the standard in emergency care for herbivores.
Key Features
Powered formula mixes easily to desired consistency
Highly versatile - can be tube fed, assist-fed by syringe
Or spoon, or self-fed by bowl or as a top dressing
High in fibre; low in carbohydrates
Contains stabilised form of Vitamin C
Contains readily-absorbable chelated minerals and prebiotics
No refined sugars, artificial preservatives or simple carbohydrates
High digestibility and palatability
Available in Aniseed or Apple/Banana Natural Flavours, 141g and 454g, "Daily Dose" 36g Aniseed sachets (14/box) and Fine
Grind Papaya 100g for use in nasogastric tubes down to 5 french.

Available only from your vet

Treats & Enrichment
Scrumptious, Healthy Treats Encourage Bonding and Enrich Little Lives.
Rabbits, guinea pigs and other small animals love the garden
fresh goodness of Oxbow treats, made with wholesome and
nutritious ingredients pet parents can feel good about making
them part of their pet's routine.

Simple Rewards Treats

Apple &
Banana

Timothy
Treats 40g
RRP $10.50

Peppermint Carrot & Dill

Cranberry

Bell
Pepper

Organic Barley
Biscuits 75g
RRP $12.95

Baked Treats 85g
RRP $10.50

Timothy CLUB
C
B

D

A

E
F

Hand-woven, 100% Timothy hay items provide the perfect environmental enrichment, inside and outside
of the cage. Timothy CLUB accessories contain no chemicals wires or strings and are completely edible.
A. Tunnel - RRP $31.99
B. Medium Mat - RRP $12.99

C. Large Mat - RRP $19.99
D. Twists - RRP $8.49

E. Carrot - RRP $13.99
F. Hideout - RRP $16.99

Pure Comfort Bedding
A Super Soft Blend of Premium
Oxbow Bedding, Pure Comfort
bedding is made of 100% pure,
never-printed paper to create a
clean, safe, and ultra-soft bedding
material for pets of all sizes. Pure
Comfort provides superb odour
control and moisture absorption,
making clean-up easy.

Beautiful coloured bedding
Super soft cushioning
Naturally eliminates unpleasant smells
Expands more than 250% when unpackaged
99.9% Dust Free Minimal small particles
Moisture Absorbent absorbing up to 800%
of its weight in moisture for easy cleanup

RRP $29.99

